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Agenda

• START – accelerating the green transition

• Research driven and user driven Living Labs – HUBs

• Example of project applying a living lab methodology
• Foodtrails

• Networking platform and collaboration - working 
with living labs across the projects



Innovation and theories of change
• Tackling societal challenges
• Leadership challenges
• Crosscutting activities
• Wicked problems
• Path dependency

• User involvement
• Open innovation
• Real life experimentation
• Piloting with citizens and users
• Path creation



MIT – Prof. Bill Michell, Eric von Hippel, etc

• Particpatory design
• Social experiments
• Cooperation 



Living Lab

• ”(…) user-centered, open innovation ecosystems 
based on systematic user co-creation approach, 
integrating research and innovation processes in real 
life communities and settings” (European Networks 
of Living Labs (ENoLL))

• 5 principles
• Active user involvement
• Real-life settings
• Multi-stakeholder
• Multi-method approach
• Co-creation

Ballon, P. and Schuurman, D. (2015) ‘Living labs: concepts, tools and cases’, Info, 17(4), pp. 1–11



Research methodologies

• Technology and innovation – with a systems pespective

• Idea generating phases

• Basic research

• Data collection and analysis



Reflected typologies of actors

Farmers

Wholesalers

Procurers

Consultants

Chefs

Staff in 
(public) kitchens

Citizens

Local authorities 
/ municipal
administrations

Educational/ 
research 
institutions



Knowledge and research based transition of 
agrifood systems – reflecting Food2030 contexts

• European cities are key actors in prompting changes towards a 
more sustainable food system under the international 
frameworks of the MUFPP, SDGs and Food 2030

• Sharing strategic research through City Labs and Food Living 
Labs for developing sustainable agrifood systems



The European Commission’s Food 2030 priorities

• Sustainable diets. Relevant education, health promotion and 
communication programmes, and developing sustainable 
dietary guidelines.

• Public procurement. Reorienting school feeding programmes 
and other institutional food services to provide food that is 
healthy, locally or regionally sourced, seasonal and sustainably 
produced.

• Urban agriculture. Local food production, strengthening urban 
and periurban food production, supporting short food-supply 
chains.

• Food Waste Prevention. Saving food by facilitating recovery and 
redistribution for human consumption of food donation.



Urban experimentation: the 
Fit4Food2030 city labs
• 14 city labs (also referred to as food labs), built around 

science centres, museums and science shops that 
develop and implement hands-on (in)formal training 
sessions to build the competences of students and 
professionals, bringing a wide variety of actors together in 
the process;

• 11 national policy labs that mobilise food-system 
stakeholders in order to align R & I policies and 
investment schemes; and

• an EU think tank that links project activities with the 
European Commission and shapes the field via policy 
briefs.

-a holistic food-system
s approach

-and responsible research and 
innovation (R

R
I).





Food Trails - 2020-2024, 19 partners

From visions and interests 
Integrated urban food policies for 
systemic change

• Multi-actor approach: Living labs 
in each participating city

• Researchers' role: methodological 
advisors, document and analyse the 
processes, included in the living labs 
alongside other actors

11 European city-regions: Bergamo (IT), Birmingham (UK), Bordeaux (FR), 
Copenhagen (DK), Funchal (PR), Grenoble (FR), Groningen (NL), Milan (IT), 
Thessaloniki (GR), Tirana (AL) and Warsaw (PL).

Eurocities, Slow Food associazione, EAT foundation, Cardiff University, 
Stichting Wageningen Research, Roskilde University, Cariplo Factory srl



Co-design Test and evaluate 
urban food 

policies
Mapping of 

existing research 
and practices

Sustainable 
urban food 

systems

Knowledge-
sharing between 

cities

How to reach and 
involve vulnerable 

groups?

From living labs to systemic 
change: How to up- and 
outscale experiences?

How to navigate 
contesting opinions?

How to integrate actor involvement 
with political strategies and priorities?

How to find resources?



Example from FT LL in the City of Copenhagen

• 2002: decided aims to use 90 % organic ingredients in the 
meals in the public food system. 2016: 88 % organic.

• Data on the school canteen service: 
• 80.000 daily meals, 40.000 daily dinners
• 7.375 tonnes of food procurement, 142 tonnes weekly
• 1.100 kitchens in 925 locations, 1.700 kitchen staff
• €40.300.000

• Investigate the potential in procurement instrument
• Innovate criteria in line with SDG’s
• Scaling for local and central methods
• The power of procurement



Methodological steps & tools in LL research

• The LL methodology is a dynamic approach to innovation and research that 
emphasizes real-world experimentation and collaboration between various 
stakeholders, including researchers, businesses, government agencies, and 
end-users

• Research design

• Ethnographic methods

• Mapping and analysis



Potentials for scaling through Living Labs

• Upscaling

• Out scaling

• Deep scaling – down scaling



Perspectives

• Developing theory of change for green transition

• Developed policy recommendations for decision makers

• Developed tools and methods for praxis



Thank you for your attention

nheinek@ruc.dk
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